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This Sunday
Online World Communion (12:30 PM)

 
Now, more than ever we need reminders of what unites
us rather than what divides us.

The sacrament of Holy Communion unites us and
reminds us of who we are. We are one in Christ Jesus.

Every time we gather around the table and share in Holy
Communion together, we remember our unity in Christ. We acknowledge that despite all
the differences that seem so pressing these days, we are one in Jesus Christ our Lord.
His grace and love are far more powerful than anything that seeks to divide us.

This simple, yet profound truth, this holy mystery is at the heart of who we are as
Christians.

At 12:30pm on Sunday October 3, 2021, we will lead a short World Communion
service on Zoom. Participating churches will:

·  invite leaders and church members to gather around the communion table in their
sanctuary
·  set up their camera so that their gathering can be seen on the Zoom video screen
·  join with other churches in sharing in the communion liturgy together
·  each of the participating churches will be able to be seen on the screen at the same
time, creating a powerful visual of the body of Christ gathered around the table, together
even as we are in different locations
·  during the service we will have an opportunity to name and bless each participating
congregation

World Communion Sunday reminds us of the powerful way that Jesus Christ breaks down
division and barriers and unites us one around the globe. We look forward to giving thanks
for this good news with you on October 3, 2021!

Please let us know if you will be joining us at 12:30.
RSVP via SignUpGenius

and then save the Zoom link for Sunday October 3rd!

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/zxhnI99?mode=preview&source_id=98429c62-710c-4282-bf87-3bff3d218b1d&source_type=em&c=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102372137615/98429c62-710c-4282-bf87-3bff3d218b1d
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-world1
https://zoom.us/j/87452038539


7 PM Sunday October 3 - Abundant Fruit Celebration

Even if you cannot be present at 12:30 PM on Sunday,
you can join in the re-broadcast of the communion liturgy
Sunday evening, just before our Abundant Fruit
celebration.

This year's Abundant Fruit celebration will be a
Facebook video broadcast highlighting the ministry of
different grant recipients in the Ohio River Valley District.

Want to get a reminder of when we're going live?
Click here to save the link to our Facebook premiere.

Even if you don't have Facebook, you can tune in at facebook.com/orvdistrict/live from any
web browser.

Racial Justice Task Force Updates

Underground Railroad Tours This Saturday
Still Spots Available at 1:30 PM:

Between 1815 and 1864, Springboro was considered one of
Ohio’s busiest stops on the Underground Railroad. In fact,
the Springboro area community is nationally recognized as a
Historic Underground Railroad Site.
 
Join us for a special Methodist tour day on Saturday, October 2. The 11:30 am tour is full,
but there are spots available at 1:30 pm. The tours last approximately one hour and is
limited to 20 visitors per tour. First United Methodist Church of Springboro parking lot is
located adjacent to the Springboro Museum building. The church building and parking lot
will be available for visitors to gather. The church is at 60 E. North Street, Springboro OH
45066.
 
On-line reservations are required at  https://www.eventbrite.com/e/underground-railroad-
tour-tickets-167684429643  The historical society is supported by donations. Tickets
include a $5.00 donation plus a service fee. Direct any questions to Jack Hott, CLM,
at jhott@woh.rr.com

Jemar Tisby Sunday Evening Book Study

“What can I do to end racism?”  Join us to find out
how in our new study! 
 New York Times best-selling author and historian,
Jemar Tisby, inspires and challenges Christians to ask
this practical question in his book, How to Fight
Racism: Courageous Christianity and the Journey
toward Racial Justice. It is a handbook for pursuing
racial justice with hands-on suggestions bolstered by
real-world examples of change.  
Join us for a quick and powerful moving three-week book discussion via Zoom 
Sundays on Oct 17, 24, and Nov. 7 at 6:30-8:00 pm. 
Order the book today and register now
at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A094CA4AC2DA02-howtofight . Questions?
Contact Rev. Vicki Robinson vicki.robinson@cos-umc.org   

https://www.facebook.com/events/1573367816350706
http://facebook.com/orvdistrict/live
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Funderground-railroad-tour-tickets-167684429643&data=04%7C01%7Cnfederinko%40wocumc.org%7Caab41cea41fe44eb253a08d9634004c9%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637649948885213208%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NXaNt%2FQsY1oe%2B0LhsQ7dybm6OVbAfd1K5v8M3Cj1BA4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:jhott@woh.rr.com
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70A094CA4AC2DA02-howtofight&data=04%7C01%7Cnfederinko%40wocumc.org%7Caf6477dc719f4e5125f308d982a89f25%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637684483024172991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HyKfyIF%2BR6%2BcbGXxgk9olmYhE5u6HOQk%2FgMJu9mRJkU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:vicki.robinson@cos-umc.org


SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY--Meet the AUTHOR on Nov. 9!! Meet him online with Bishop
Palmer’s Leadership Clinic. Register now at https://www.westohioumc.org/clinics.
The ORV District can offer financial assistance to cover cost if needed. Please contact
Vicki Robinson for more information. 

Educational Opportunities 

United Methodist Women
2021 Virtual Annual Celebration: Telling My Story
Saturday, October 30 10 AM-Noon

We tell our stories to transform ourselves; to learn about
our history and tell our experiences to transcend them; to
use our stories to make a difference in our world; to
broaden our perspective to see further than normal; to act beyond a story that may have
imprisoned or enslaved us; to live more of our spiritual and earthly potential.

Join United Methodist Women for their annual celebration, held virtually on October 30.
The keynote speaker will be Sung-OK Lee, from the National Office of UMW, and Bishop
Palmer will be a special guest speaker! Panelists include Cecelia Long, Don Hayashi, and
Sam Rodriguez. Learn more and register here.

Multiply Minis-
Only Four More This Year!

Watch the promos below to learn more about
the two Minis in October

Preaching When You Don’t Feel Like It
October 8, 2021 from 10:30am-12pm - Led By Bishop Palmer!

I Don’t Like Them, I Need to Get to Know Them Better
October 12, 2021 from 10:30am-12pm

Register for these at www.MultiplyMinis.org

Multiply Minis are interactive, relevant, and timely trainings for ministry leaders and
churches to multiply your impact. Minis are free for West Ohio clergy and laity. To view the
full listing of this year’s Multiply Minis and/or to register for any of the sessions,
visit www.multiplyminis.org.  CEUs are available for all Multiply Minis

Legal Forum-
Friday Oct 22 at Ohio Northern

The time is always right to make
sure we safeguard the church and its
ministries. This year's Legal Forum,
hosted by Ohio Northern University
Law School, will tackle some
emerging challenges and include
topics that are always timely. The
forum will be presented in a hybrid format via Zoom and in person from the Law
School auditorium. Registration is required whether attending the event in person or
participating via Zoom. Lunch will be included for those attending in person.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westohioumc.org%2Fclinics&data=04%7C01%7Cnfederinko%40wocumc.org%7Caf6477dc719f4e5125f308d982a89f25%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637684483024172991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BgIja%2FEQTVwCg7B98EYE%2BOgcxnabgZY2OPixBuGjtNw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.westohioumw.org/copy-of-districts?utm_campaign=110ada6a-9fb1-4594-90d0-2bc8047e8c03&utm_source=so&utm_medium=mail&cid=b10bf8be-e90c-4ee7-9ba9-3b69271bcf41
https://youtu.be/sEOi1FHenfY
https://youtu.be/G8XklDw6pzY
http://www.multiplyminis.org/
http://www.multiplyminis.org/


Cost: The event is free whether participating virtually or in person, but registration is
required before October 8, end of day. Register here

Please contact Tim McCoy, Episcopal Office Administrative Coordinator with questions at
tmccoy@wocumc.org.

Grant Opportunities

2022 Local Church Grant Application
Deadline Next Week

What would you do if money wasn’t a constraint in your
ministry? What is the world’s “deep need that connects to
your deep joy”?

As you are trusting God and planning for new opportunities
for continuing ministry in 2022, The Ohio River Valley District Mission Foundation is here
to support you financially and your District and Annual Conference staff are here to
support you in leading ministries that transform the world for Jesus Christ!

We are offering grant funding to local churches in 5 Strategic Areas in 2022 including:
New and Emerging Ministries                     
Adaptive Ministry Grants           
Social Justice Grants              
Ministry with Young People         
Mission Outreach         

   
We will receive grant applications through Monday October 4, 2021. 
Please contact Rev. Dr. Suzanne Allen (sallen@wocumc.org) with any questions or to
discuss ideas.

Find the Grant Application as either a PDF or Word document on our ORV website.

Additional Resources

Disaster Response Opportunities Abound
 
With the number of natural disasters occurring across the
United States in the past few years, opportunities abound
for recovery efforts. Here are several examples:
 
Hurricane Ida – open only to ERT-led
teams during this initial phase. Early Response
Teams, Register here.
 
Detroit flood relief – the city has been hit by multiple floods in the past few years.
Basements in more than 2,000 homes need muck-outs. Teams may Register here.
 
Southern Ohio Ice Storm – debris and fallen trees are still in need of cleanup. Call Gary
Stabler at 740-384-3328 to volunteer.
 
Hurricanes Laura/Delta/Zeta – long-term recovery efforts have begun after last year’s
hurricanes. Teams may Register here.
 

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/2021-legal-forum
mailto:tmccoy@wocumc.org
mailto:sallen@wocumc.org
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/grants
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001RAo3M2--TKOdnxOEIX5sP3xW02wg0D3TCMqtb60BFea-GPUvfBJNwU1h1EPpwzImTU1S9kSEP91ojT8ULIV5JwsN_DJ7Cff2kpHD1WVMDo5z8gS60tgW7Tdr4zbYCnQs2AT8AlSku18b6nbBYJKAPHx9h6db0dJHtSTmaT2Ml-Z0ClBlCNmYAg%3D%3D%26c%3DSFe0Aq5HtO_sP_8R-knDZSJKvStz69DCP_pM6jyZY3LgC5OYE9ukpQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DftojzT0N0_YbxmcvoBct1tyzI5uGhN4UP_DhUeeYyVy9nFMWiCr1uA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Csallen%40wocumc.org%7Ce09b4ceeba714bbfe1b108d97d09d9d8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637678303700166441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hF6EgbXsxkQrmeIJjrMxdbmkSmDyFyPk%2BOivYBxfk14%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001RAo3M2--TKOdnxOEIX5sP3xW02wg0D3TCMqtb60BFea-GPUvfBJNwU1h1EPpwzIm73MLYrK11FMon20e65ghK2Sc613b7HGmjbv5fzv4YdM6Lif7GGb0nj1ESL33PYIs4VAvojqS3HB2-IrBWRpnUYP6lDdTUQRbDnf6NY02vhyk1Z7M8yjAWr9zKKeScC4r%26c%3DSFe0Aq5HtO_sP_8R-knDZSJKvStz69DCP_pM6jyZY3LgC5OYE9ukpQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DftojzT0N0_YbxmcvoBct1tyzI5uGhN4UP_DhUeeYyVy9nFMWiCr1uA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Csallen%40wocumc.org%7Ce09b4ceeba714bbfe1b108d97d09d9d8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637678303700176393%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bygqObkOH%2BoMY0h0y67u6x0GYQedu9NjNyjVsLdapDE%3D&reserved=0
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California wildfires – fires continue to rage across the state even as recovery efforts are
underway. Teams may Register here.
 
For more information on disaster response, including ways to give financially, visit West
Ohio's Disaster Reponse Webpage.  

Local Church and Ministry Partner Events

This Sunday at Clifton UMC
"Hacking Christianity" Author Rev. Jeremy Smith

Every year, Clifton United Methodist Church bestows the
Melvin Talbert Social Justice Award on a person doing
exemplary work in the area of inclusive ministry.

This year’s recipient is “Hacking Christianity” author Jeremy
Smith, recognized for his writing about United Methodist
issues of inclusion, and a tech-savvy, pop culture context for
progressive, justice-centered faith.

Jeremy Smith will be guest preaching at this Sunday's 9:15 AM online service and the 11
AM in person (masked) service, and will be receiving the award and making remarks at
the 7 PM Talbert Award ceremony, which will take place at the church and also be live
streamed over Facebook. Each of these events are on Clifton UMC's Facebook page.

Mt. Moriah UMC
Vendor, Arts & Craft Fair

October 2
Click here for more details

Northern Hills UMC
Mobile Mammography Unit - October 4

Vaccination Clinic - October 12
Click here for more details

Family Promise of Butler County
Keeping the Promise Fundraiser

October 14
Click here for more details

Anderson Hills UMC
Healing School with Dr. Bobby Cabot

October 19-23
Click here for more details
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Classifieds

Paid and unpaid job openings:
Part-time Custodian - Anderson Hills UMC
Tech Support - Milford Calvary UMC
Director of Family & Student Ministry - John Wesley UMC
Youth Director, Preschool teachers, Administrative
Assistant- Armstrong Chapel UMC
Daycare Assistant Teachers - Milford First UMC
Board of Directors - Wesley Education Center
Worship Arts & Traditional Worship Director, Contemporary
Worship Coordinator, A/V Multimedia Technician, Preschool Lead & Assistant Teacher -
St Paul Community UMC

Items needed and available:
Free! - Padded chairs
Free! - Baldwin Acrosonic Piano
Best Offer - OKI 3537 Copier with ink, Batavia Faith UMC
Free! - Prefilled communion cups
Free! - Three large speakers, Milford First UMC
Free or Donation - Piano, church member in Mason

Click here to view/respond to the ads above
Click here to submit your own classified

Classifieds

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Howard (Bud) Allison who died Thursday, September 16, 2021. He was a retired
pastor from the West Ohio Conference who served appointments at South, South
Bloomfield, Manchester, Norwood Grace, and Lima St. Mark's churches. Visitation will be
held Thursday, September 30, 2021, from 6:00 to 8:00 pm at the Shawnee Chapel of
Chiles-Laman Funeral & Cremation Services, 1170 Shawnee Road, Lima, Ohio 45805. A
second visitation will be held on Saturday, October 2, 2021, from 10:00 to 11:00
am at Community United Methodist Church, 120 North Pickaway Street, Circleville,
Ohio 43113. His funeral service will begin at 11:30 am at the church. Burial will follow in
Reber Hill Cemetery, 16810 Winchester Road, Ashville, Ohio 43103. Memorial
contributions are requested to Oakdale Christian Academy or Jackson Center United
Methodist Church. To view his obituary or leave condolences online click here.

Ohio River Valley District of the United Methodist Church | 7388 E Kemper Road, Suite 1, Cincinnati,
OH 45249
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